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INTRODUCTION
I feel greatly honoured to be considered worthy of being invit
by this great university to give its Convocation Lecture for thi
year. An occasion like this can be used by the lecturer to review
his own contribution to society on one or more of his fields of
endeavour. It can also be used to assess societal situation in
the lecturer's areas of interest and proffer opinions on preferred
future directions. I have chosen something in between. Having
spent most of my working life in the field of health research, it
occurred to me that I might use the opportunity afforded by this
occasion to reflect on health research in our country, the
successes and failures, the satisfactions and disappointments,
the pleasures and problems, the lessons we have learnt and
how we might proceed from where we are now.

Whatis Health Research?
To start with, what do I mean by health research? The term as
used in this lecture is as defined by the World Health
Organization, that is, "a process for obtaining systematic
knowledge and technology which can be used for the
improvement of the health of individuals and groups. It provides
the basic information on the state of health and disease of the
population; it aims to develop tools to prevent and cure illness
and mitigate its effects; and it attempts to devise better
approaches to health care for the individual and the community".'

It follows from this definition that as far as health is concerned,
research does not stop with the generation of new knowledge
but also covers the use of that new knowledge to develop
intervention tools for the disease in question. There are therefore
two main types of health research: (a) strategic research; and
(I ) developmental research or developmental activities."

tr togic Health Research: By strategic health research is
III Iint research for the primary purpose of increasing knowledge
11 H I understanding of a significant health problem with a view to
VI Illl/llly solving the problem or reducing its impact through
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"11111r I1V lopm nt and evaluation. It is now widely recognized
1111111' 1 glc health research has to be m~l~idisci~linary give.n
111n w qually recognized multifaceted ongl~ of dlsea~e. This
I \ ,I I t has not always been so widely appreciated and II.I-health
w \ considered only in terms of the causative factor, which may
t germ or poison, and the pathologic~1 proc~ss produced by
111disease. The current conventional wisdom ISthat our health

t tus at any given time is a balance between the genes we a.re
born with, the germs and pollutants we are ~xposed t~, our social

nvironment our everyday individual behavioural choices as well
as the availability of appropriate health care in our nationa.1health
care system. Therefore, in order to-have full un.dersta~dlng ?f a
disease studies might need to be done not only In the biomedical
sciences which investigate its pathology and clinical features
but also in a variety of other disciplines which are capable of
exploring other possible determinants of the dis.ease. ~hese
could include epidemiology, demography, behavioural science
and health systems research. Each of these disciplines would
make essential contributions to our knowledge of the overall
picture of the disease and facilitate the process of developing a
comprehensive package for its control.

Developmental Research: Developmental research links
strategic health research to health care. It aims to ?evelop .and
evaluate new and improved medical products, health Interventions
and policy instruments for the prevention, diag~o.sis, treatment
and control of diseases and also to reassess existinq ones. The
medical products could be vaccines, drugs, diagnostics,
prostheses and materials like the insecticide treated bed nets .. It
is one thing to show in a strategic biomedical study that p~rethrold
insecticides kill mosquitoes that transmit malaria parasites from
one person to another, it is another to show that: (1) when spray~d
on bed nets (product development), the chemical retains ItS
mosquito-killing action, (2) that sleeping under such bed ~ets (
behavioural change) would prevent transmissi~n of the dl~ea
by killing mosquitoes that alight on the nets whilst attempting t
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reach and bite the persons sleeping under the nets and ( ) 11111
this behavioural change would be acceptable to people.

Health intervention can be in the form of algorithms as in th
integrated diagnosis and treatment of the sick child or in the form
of information, education and policies that reduce the risk, duration
or severity of a disease. Interventions for health can be at the
community or at the personal level. Community interventions
are directed toward entire populations or subgroups. They can
be in the form of (a) change of personal behaviour, (b) control of
environmental hazards, (c) immunization, (d) mass
chemotherapy and chemoprophylaxis like fluoridation of water
and iodization of salt, and (e) screening and referral. For example,
it has been shown in a multicentre study in different parts of this
country that it is possible to empower rural village dwellers
through health education to recognize malaria and chest infection
early in their children and treat them with pre-packed drugs.
Evaluation of the outcome of the project showed a drastic
reduction in the mortality rates from malaria and acute respiratory
tract infections in the communities thus confirming the usefulness
of this strategy as a tool for improving child health.

Policy instruments are used by governments to encourage or
discourage specific health practices or behaviours. For example,
increased taxation is used to discourage alcohol consumption
and cigarette smoking and user fee charges in public sector
health care facilities to ensure that the service would be of good
quality and be sustainable. Subsidies can be allowed on baby
foods to keep prices down and improve child nutrition. These

ctivities are regarded as components of health research since
n w knowledge is required to determine the need for the products,
Int rventions and policy instruments and the extent of the need.
N w knowledge is also generated when they are evaluated for
III rr ppropriateness, affordability and acceptability and for their
Imp ct on the particular health problem against which they are
I 1tC/fI( d In the USA, for example, in the 1990s it was found that
,11111h Ith warnings about cigarette smoking did not have any
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I 11 (' n th percentage of adolescents smoking. Since this
"UU ) of mokers largely depends on their limited pocket money

le buy th cigarettes, it was thought that raising the price of
clg ir ttes through taxation would hit them hardest. It did. This
w confirmed in the follow-up study that showed that for every
10% increase in cigarette price there was a reduction in smoking
r t of about 4%, most of it among adolescents thus providing
justification for the health policy requlation." And herein lies a
message for us. All too often new government policies are rolled
out as they catch the fancies of the authorities without a sound
cientific basis for them and they are not subsequently evaluated

to see whether they meet the objectives for which they are
designed. This should not be so.

Essential National Health Research: Every country has health
problems whose determinants are peculiar to it. Such
determinants may be environmental, social or human. These
can only be understood through research done locally. It is
therefore essential for every country to develop capacity for health
research as an indispensable tool for the improvement of its health
care and to foster economic development. This country-specific
health research is called Essential National Health Research and
it is the minimum every country should aim to do.'

This task started with the building of the yellow fever research
station in Lagos with a branch in Accra in collaboration with the
West African Medical Research Institute which had laboratories
in both centres. There, leading scientists in yellow fever research
toiled assiduously to solve the problem of the age-old scourge.
This concerted international effort soon started to bear fruit wh n
they showed conclusively that yellow fever was caused by viru
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and thus prevented them from acquiring our land for th III Iv
and settling on it as they did successfully in South Atnc. III I
present day Zimbabwe, and to a less extent, East Africa. It i l

therefore not surprising that early in the twentieth century, he 1111
research in this country was directed principally at solving th
problems of yellow fever and malaria.

Yellow Fever
I shall give my reflections on the research on yellow fever in this
country in some detail because it illustrates very well some of
the important issues in health research for development which
this lecture is about and there is a lot we can learn from it even
today, 80 years on. Yellow fever has probably plagued mankind
in diverse parts of the world for centuries, but the world owes the
knowledge of its causation and control to research undertaken
in Nigeria in the first half of the 20th century. The activities started
with the appointment by the British government of a Yellow Fever
Commission following a series of high mortality epidemics
characterized by fever, jaundice and haemorrhages that occurred
in West Africa in 1910-11. The Commission confirmed this and
similar epidemics in the same area to be due to yellow fever and
made recommendations which prepared the ground against the
next epidemic. At about the same time the Rockefeller Foundation
started its programme on the Great Neglected Diseases of the
World within which it established a Yellow Fever Commission.
So when another yellow fever epidemic occurred in West Africa
in 1926, it provided an opportunity for the Commissions to send
an International research team to Lagos to undertake a
comprehensive investigation of the disease."

Health Research in Nigeria Over the Years
Health research is not new in Nigeria. It had been a regular feature
of the health services long before the 1914 amalgamation that
created the entity we now call Nigeria. In the early part of the
twentieth century, formal health care in the country was actually
geared to the welfare of the white expatriates comprising mainly
missionaries, traders and civil servants. The care of the local
population was at best only a secondary concern. The major
11 11hproblems for whites in those days were yellow fever which

curr d in epidemics and malaria which was endemic. These
Iw di ses took so much toll of the lives of Europeans that
W t Afric came to be dubbed 'the white man's grave'. Between
th m th y contrived to make West Africa inhospitable to whites
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If IJ t as previously thought The investigators
11I IUlt ft r discovering the cause of the disease.

d d further to study how this new knowledge could
J v lop tools for its control. Their opportunity came

p II nt contracted the disease and recovered, and the
III w I olated in the blood taken from him during the acute

ph of hi illness. The virus obtained from this patient (called
1111 A ibi train) provided the first product for an effective
v (Ill lion against yellow fever. This vaccine was widely used
I I ( (J( d ffect in the 1930s even if by modern standards the
v III would be regarded as rather crude. The researchers

n mu d in their efforts to improve the vaccine and after series
f III difications to the original strain a new strain was developed

fr rn which a safer and more effective vaccine was produced.
'hi n w strain is the famous 17D strain which is used in the
pr duction of yellow fever vaccine till today.

'11 benefit of these discoveries to the Europeans was immediate.
Ih availability of a reasonably safe and effective yellow fever
v cine meant that they had relief from one of the two principal
( urges that made the West African region so inhospitable to

III rn. But what about the local population? The yellow fever
lory must be the first example of a now familiar fact that the
vi ilability of an effective disease control tool does not necessarily

In n late into impending elimination of the disease. More than
o y rs after the development of an effective vaccine for it in

( ur country, we remain one of the few countries in the world
wh r y 1I0wfever is still a health hazard.

on from the Yellow Fever Experience: There is no
I ul t Ih t the yellow fever research breakthrough was a ground-

I r ikin work which would have earned the principal investigators
III N( I I1 ri but for the fact that all three succumbed to yellow

v r within y ar of their epoch-making dlscovery?" A similar
I , thr Ill( h in the discovery of mosquito transmission of

n w r w rd d with a Nobel Prize." We can now examine
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some of the characteristics of the study that mad It
successful. It was a top priority project not only for Nigeri but
also for the various parts of the world where yellow fever occurr d
in those days. It was a major collaborative study involving top
scientists specialized in different disciplines from different part
of the world working in multicentre laboratories specially equipped
for the research; it was very well-funded and the results were
promptly made available to the health care authorities for
incorporation into their yellow fever control actions. The study
provided an excellent example of how health care is linked to
strategic research through developmental research.

Malaria
Malaria was yellow fever's partner in making West Africa
uninhabitable by Europeans. It is not surprising therefore that
research to know more about malaria and develop interventions
to reduce morbidity and mortality from it also engaged the attention
of the colonial health authorities in Nigeria. Although malaria has
been known to man for centuries its causation and mode of
transmission were not known until the closing years of the 19th
Century." Following his discovery of the mosquito transmission
of the disease, Ross, a British army surgeon working in India
was sent in 1901 by the British Government to Nigeria (that is,
Lagos) to advise on the problem of malaria which was still killing
Europeans there. The following recommendations for the
elimination of malaria in the area, made by Ross at the end of his
visit are as appropriate today as they were then, more than a
hundred years aqo":

1. The most permanent and satisfactory measure is the
obliteration of the breeding pools of mosquitoes by
drainage.
Failing this, the employment of an agent to destroy th
mosquito larvae is likely to be very useful if it was effici mtly
done.

2.
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Wh n the mosq 'toes cannot be exterminated, wire
er ens to the windows and mosquito nets should be
mployed.

III were the same techniques that were used for the
r dication of malaria from most of the temperate countries of
urope and North America with low malaria endemicity between

1 00 and 1945 and they formed the basis for our malaria control
ctions for many decades. However, we did not apply them with

III intensity the situation required except in the Lagos Swamp
Or inage Scheme of 1942-45.10 During the Second World War
L gos was a staging post for European troops on their way to
the battle fronts of South-East Asia. The barracks in Apapa held
thousands of troops at any given time but Apapa was surrounded
by swamps and marshes and malaria soon turned the barracks
into death camps. To stem the tide, the colonial authorities
d cided to undertake a major swamp drainage scheme covering
the whole of Apapa and the swampy parts of Lagos. It took two
y ars to complete but at the end malaria mortality was practically

liminated among the troops. Unfortunately the project was not
continued after the end of the war, again confirming my earlier
n rtion that the health of Europeans and not that of Nigerians
w s the driving force behind the Government's health
pr rarnrnes in the first half of the 20th century. The success of
111 L os swamp drainage Scheme shows what can be achieved
I1 III right intervention based on sound scientific research

vid nc is efficiently implemented no matter the magnitude of
III probl m.

I lid H alth
1111 ( d of evidence-based child health care in Nigeria was

WII 11 I in 1925 with the appointment by the Colony of
II 1111uthorities of three health visitors charged with the

11 II 1111(11 VI' itinn the homes of recently delivered mothers
III 11111 I III ir babies to government dispensaries or

I II I1 d dll! tor r r good medical care. This was

followed by the establishment of the first infant w If r
Lagos in 1928 with emphasis on educating mothers on r
medical actions. The ground was thus set for th ur I
recording of trends in childhood morbidity and mortality III
harvest of which would be the development of rational appro 11
to child care based on new knowledge and understanding
childhood illnesses obtained from these records.11,12

ln 1929 the infant mortality rate in Lagos was 134 per thous n
live births with 45.3% of the deaths occurring in the first four
weeks of life. The four commonest causes of death w r
respiratory tract infections 14%, convulsions 10%, malaria 5.9%
and diarrhoea 4.8%. In the second year of life the child mortality
rate was 35.5 per thousand live births with the four common t
causes of death again being malaria 23.5%, diarrhoea 21.9%,
convulsions 16.2% and respiratory tract infections 15.4%. It i
quite striking that, except for absence of measles in the 1929
figures, the infant and child mortality statistics have changed littl
in the nearly 80 years since these statistics were first recorded.
What I want to direct attention to here now is the condition term d
convulsion which was responsible for 10% of deaths in the fir t
and 16.2% in the second year of life. This term is a symptom but
it was not possible at that time to identify any disease as it
cause. So, for the next several years it remained as febril
convulsion of unknown origin. Fever associated with convul ion
is considered in rural and poor communities to be supernatur I
in origin and outside the competence of the western syst m r
health care to diagnose and treat correctly. The patient r
therefore initially treated traditionally." In spite of this tr Im III
many of these children would still end up in hospital s v r Iy III
with fever, deep coma, repeated convulsions, severe n ur I (I I
dysfunction, pulmonary oedema, acidosis and hypogly nil
They always had malaria parasites in their blood if c r fully I 1I I
for. In the recent past this syndrome was thouqht lo in trom
adverse effects of the treatment given at hom r r If IVIII 11 I1
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Ir th ur of our c 'ehenslve study of malaria, the condition
Ill! to our attention. It occurred to us that all its manifestations

w r typical of cerebral malaria. When the patients were
Iqqr ssively treated for cerebral malaria, mortality rate went
lown immediately from almost 100% to less than 15% and falling.

Now cerebral malaria is widely recognized and correctly treated
I ding to the saving of thousands of Iives.15

Hypertension
I have included the next disease entity, hypertension, in this review
of health research in Nigeria over the years as an example of
how we can be easily led astray by conclusions drawn in the
absence of adequate knowledge and understanding of a situation.
Up till the beginning of the Second World War it was widely
believed that hypertension either did not occur or was very rare
in Africans. This myth was blown open during the Second World
War when raised blood pressure was found frequently in Kenyan
Afrrcans enlisting in the colonial army." It would thus appear
th t If the colonial medical practitioners in Africa in the pre-Second
World War period had sphygmomanometers, they did not use
Ih m. They therefore failed to detect hypertension in their patients
and Instead concluded wrongly that the condition did not exist in
I\frrcans. It is not surprising that, after the Second World War,
hyp rt nsion became a common diagnosis in Africa and the
p ndulurn began swinging in the opposite direction with a new

1 f fallacies arising from inadequate observations. It was then
III I1 w heard statements like hypertension was more common
111 III I\frican than in other races, it occurred at a younger age,
W III H vere in the African, pursued a rapidly fatal course

III I hI III I r pond to treatment as well as in other races. While
11 r III (I h Id sway, medical researchers in our universities

11I I 11111II) pit Is began a systematic study of the disease
I 111 '1 wlllI findings which refuted or explained the

I 1 WIIIIH J rll r conclusions."-" Initially, the studies in
I I 1 I1 W I J voted only to the biomedical,

I 11 I11)1 1 1111III r pi utic aspects but recently the studies
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have widened to include the social conomic, ult
behavioural aspects. The latter studies have enabled u
a comprehensive picture of the disease and made it po ibl fOI
us to explain some of the puzzling findings from biom di I
studies. Thus, for example, we now know that hypertension I
not more common in Africans than in other races. The non
communicable disease survey undertaken in this country in th
early 1990s and sponsored by the Federal Ministry of Health
~howed that the frequency of raised blood pressure in Nigerian
IScomparable to that in most other populations. As to whether
~ype~ension =v= more frequently in the younger age group
In Africans, this was not supported by the Nigerian survey which
found blood pressure to rise with age as in most other populations
with the highest frequency amongst the over 80 year olds who
had a frequency of over 35% whereas in the under 40 year olds
the frequency was less than 5%.19

Most of the information comparing black hypertensives with whites
came originally from South Africa during the apartheid era and
fr.om the USA where blacks are socially and economically
disadvantaged and the socioeconomic and behavioural stress
factors combine to push up the blood pressure in all age groups
and all social classes. The apparently more rapid course is due
to socioeconomic factors like non-availability of treatment
facilities, and if available, might not be accessible or affordable.
It is also partly due to the fact that most of the patients are first
seen at a relatively late stage of the disease when symptom
from complications have arisen. In the Nigerian survey high blood
pressure was found to be more common among the urban poor
than among the urban rich and rural poor. This can be explain d
by the enormous social stress to which poor rural-to-urb 11
immigrants ~re exposed especially with respect to hou in ,
transportation and employment. Another often quol d
characteristic of hypertension in the black population is th t bl. k
~ypertensives respond poorly to treatment. If anything th r v t I

IS the truth. Biomedical studies in black hyperten iv h v
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I1 IWII .om biological peculiarities which can respond to specific
II1 fI l 10 ical manipulations. For example, it has been shown

III I hyp rt nsion in blacks, particularly in the early stages, has a
I r lit nd water retention component which makes it highly
I .pon iv to treatment with diuretics which are the cheapest
tllll 'f t of the antihypertensive drugs in current use. The
I p n to other treatment modalities is similarly satisfactory
bill an be distorted by the social en v Ironment in which the
pIli nts live, particularly by inability to pay for treatment which is
III long. The disease is for most of the time symptom less and
III r quirement for continuing treatment in the absence of

ymptoms runs counter to the culture of many of our
ommunities. Therefore, many patients with mild hypertension
lop treatment only to return later with severe hypertension or

IIf threatening complication like stroke, heart failure or renal
hilure. Also, until recently, most of the effective antihypertensive
drugs had side effects which, like the ones on reproductive
function, are culturally unacceptable to most patients. As a result,
Ih se patients would deliberately choose not to comply with
tr tment without letting their doctors know thus leaving the
doctors to make the erroneous conclusion that the treatment
w s ineffective.

111 rationale behind this discussion on hypertension research
I 10 how how much we have been led astray in the past by our
I ulur to look at the hypertension situation in depth and in totality.
WII I w concentrated on, which was what we saw in the
ho pital, was only the tip of the iceberg. On the basis of the

VI I n from our recent in-depth studies and population surveys
W ( 11 n w conclude confidently that hypertension is not worse
11 I I 11 I Ih. n in other places. If we can successfully deal with
III filii! Imdln ocial, cultural, behavioural and economic factors

JI ( lily I III community level we should be able to reduce
III IllId r 011111 ell se on the people significantly.

I•.

Issues in Health Research
The four medical conditions I have just described illustr t Olll
of the main issues in health research which I will now turn my
attention to.

Who Does Research and Where?: There has always been a
myth about scientific research to the extent that it is widely
considered to be the exclusive preserve of a few people with
jaw-breaking academic degrees working on esoteric subjects in
awe-inspiring laboratories. This myth has probably been started,
propagated and perpetuated by scientists themselves who want
to be seen as being intellectually superior to their fellow human
beings. This picture is very far from the truth. Health research,
in particular, can and should be done by everyone involved in any
aspect of health from the village health worker to the merit award
or Nobel Prize winning molecular biologist. A primary health care
worker carefully documenting the case histories of patients seen
in his facility can, over time, provide enormous new information
on the risk factors and clinical course of a disease in a particular
locality. This is new knowledge and the primary health worker
has done research to obtain it. All that is needed is meticulous
and conscientious performance of one's work and painstakingly
thorough recording of information. On the part of the health
authorities provision of paper, pen and other items of stationery
for completing the record may be all that is required, yet new
knowledge of far-reaching importance might be obtained from
such ordinary effort.

The resources required become more complex as one goes up
the health care ladder until one gets to the tertiary health car
institutions, the universities and the health research institute
where special facilities would need to be provided to enabl
researchers operate at the frontiers of advancing knowled
especially in the area of biomedical research. It should be cl r
from the foregoing that health research can be done by anyon .
practically anywhere as long as there is interest and cornmitrn III
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1111 I he common excuse by some university staff that
11 y r not able to do research because state-of-the-art facilities

r not provided for them by the authorities has some merit but a
knowledgeable scholar well-trained in the process of problem-
olving through scientific enquiries should be able to 'identify what

i~ feasible within the limits of the available resources and design
studies capable of being executed with those resources.

Training for Research: Health research covers the usual range
of activities from basic observations in the natural sciences to
operational research focused on well-defined aspects of specific
diseases. It spans a wide range of disciplines from the precision
of the physical sciences to the qualitative and subjective
measurements of the behavioural sciences. In spite of its diverse
characteristics and procedures health research is governed by
the same principles that govern other scientific inquiries, an
important one of which is that the research is conducted strictly
in accordance with the well-known scientific concept that
measurements are made and their significances evaluated using
adequate controls. The first requirement in a health researcher
at whatever level he might be operating is the possession of the
knowledge and skills to perform satisfactorily at his level. The
next requirement is to be well-informed in the principles of what
may be termed 'good research practice' comparable to 'good
clinical practice', 'good manufacturing practice', etc in other
endeavours The training activities to acquire these skills can
take place on the job and can be through separate individual or
group training programmes. Researchers should, in addition,
be exposed to refresher courses periodically so as not to miss
out on advances in their fields of endeavour. A reward system
for increasing knowledge and skill will keep the motivation of the
r searcher high and improve the quality of performance. Quality
hould not be equated with the level of sophistication and
.ornpl xity. Research data collected at a primary health care

I IlIty c n be of good quality and high relevance whereas a study
It m J n I ctron microscope might be not so good in quality
III 111v httl relevance to the health problem under study.
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Funding of Health Research: Health research at . ny I v I
be quite expensive and so adequate financial provision ha I bl
made for it to make it sustainable. There are four main sour
for health research funding. These are: (1) public sector, i. .
government, (2) private for-profit sector, (3) private not-for-profit
sector and (4) international development agencies. In most
developed countries the public sector is the biggest funder of
health research and, this, no doubt, gives government a decisive
say in the setting of research agenda and priorities. Funding is
usually channeled through organizations set up by government
for that purpose, for example, the British Medical Research
Council. In low income countries, government funding of health
research is at a low level because research is not given a high
priority, it being considered a luxury to be engaged in by rich
countries that have enough to spend and to spare. This of course
is a mistaken belief since it is more important for a poor country
to obtain sound evidence on which to base its health actions so
as not to waste its scant resources on irrelevant actions. The
most important effect of government not funding health research
is that they have little say in the setting of the research agenda
and priorities. Research in such a situation depends on the
interest of the investigators or their sponsors rather than on the
needs of the country. This is why in spite of the enormous amount
of health research going on in this country, their impact on the
health of the population is still minimal.

.The next major sponsor of health research is the private-for
profit sector. These organizations are in health research for th
profit that can accrue to them from the marketing of produ I'
that are developed from the research. They are, therefor ,only
interested in research that has prospects for high future fin nci 11
returns. Since such returns are unlikely from products of in! r I
only to poor countries, research on the health problem f P (It

countries holds no attraction for these organization l h It
research funding is therefore directed mainly at dev I p d ( (Jilt lit
projects. The most important members of th roup ol pt v I
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for-profit health research funders are the research-based
multinational pharmaceutical companies. They have large
research divisions where they do all types of research and also
give grants to support studies in other research institutions. Their
contribution to health research in this country is not significant.

obtaining greater understanding of the country's health probl m
and developing interventions for their control. The allevtation f
poverty in this country depends to a great extent on the reduction
of disease and economic burden produced by diseases like
malaria and tuberculosis, and purposeful, sustained research
on these diseases is neglected at our own peril. In order to
enhance public sector support of health research it has been
recommended that at least 2% of the health budget should be
devoted to research." Implementation of this recommendation
would be a good beginning towards increasing our support for
health research.

The third group is the private not-for-profit sector. These are
philanthropic organizations like the Rockefeller Foundation, the
Ford Foundation, the Wellcome Trust and the Melinda and Bill
Gates Foundation. Their spectrum of support includes the kinds
of research that would ordinarily be unattractive to the private
for-profit sector. They have been a major source of funding for
all types of research in this country and their support of research
capacity strengthening has made it possible for many institutions
in low income countries, which would otherwise be unable to
participate in high level research, to become major participants
in that field.

The fourth group of funders consists of the International
Development Agencies. They may be non-governmental like
WHO, UNICEF, UNDP and World Bank all of which are United
Nations Agencies or they may be governmental like USAID, DFID,
CIDA and SAREC. Like the private not-for-profit sector, these
organizations support research of local, national or global interest
and also expend huge resources on research capacity
strengthening. Health research in Nigeria has benefited
enormously from this funding source. A welcome development
in recent years is partnership between some of these funding
organizations for some major research projects. The best known
is public-private partnership in which the private organization
provides a grant which is then matched by government.
Partnership can also be set up between two or more of the private
sectors.

Prioritization of Research: With limited funds being available
for health research, it is important for countries to prioritize their
needs so that the most pressing needs are attended to first. In
Nigeria, health research prioritization has been talked about
frequently but it has never been done. Every country should be
able to develop a system for determining its health research
priorities bearing the following considerations in mind:

The public sector has a responsibility to support health research
however poor the country may be. This is especially true for

ntial National Health Research which is necessary for
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1. Identification of the various diseases that constitute a
burden to the people.

2. Determination of the magnitude of the burden of these
diseases.

3. Determination of the appropriate research for the solving
of the problems posed by the disease, the probability of
success and the cost.

4. Feasibility of the needed research, with regard to the
available human and material resources and available
funding.

5. Possibility of collaboration with researchers in
complementary areas of research which can lead to
reduction in overall cost.

6. Ethical and cultural acceptability of the research and th
resulting intervention.

7. Potential of the research for capacity strengthening.
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1
1
" 1111 lion by it nature would have political undertones
I I1 I I th Cl ntific considerations. To get national support
r II 11 takeholders (the research community, the health

pI IVld rs, health care consumers, research funding
OIl aniz tions, etc) should be represented at forums where the
I noriti tion is to be discussed and agreed. The priority list should
b . 11 greed consensus not something forced down the throat
)f 011 group by another. Where it exists, the National Medical
Il arch Council usually provides the platform for this kind of
J liberation.

R ~earch Information: Research is not completed until its
findings have been published. Without publication it cannot be
of use to those who might need it. The commonest outlet for the
dlssemi~ation o~ he.~lt~ research information in this country is
the medical or scientifto Journal which can be local or international.
I he local journals are mostly based in the universities even if
~hey are published .by he~lth professional associations. They
are mo~tly peer-re~l~wed Journals and have varying degrees of
Internatlo~al recognition. The need for a local journal in the country
for the dl~Semlnatlon of scientific information was recognized
early leading to the establishment of the West African Medical
Journal by the West African Medical Research Institute in 1927
This [ournal remained the only one of its kind in the country until
the university era began in the early 1950s. Other avenues for
diss~mi~~tion of research information include reading of papers

t sCI~ntlflc conferences, publication of books and monographs,
t ichnlcal reports and public lectures like this one. But these are
not e~ough in today's fast moving world. Every college of
rn ,dlclne, health research institute and ministry of health should
1l1V a website in which research and other new information
pert ining to health which arise from work done in the various
1/1 ututions are posted regularly and can then be accessed at

ny lime by anyone interested in the subject. The federal and
t. I< governments should also set up health research information
y If m which will collect, collate, evaluate and store research
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information in their research data banks and dis mill I
appropriate information through widely circulated newsl tt r
other types of publication. Even with the limited amount I
research going on in the country at the present time there is (
great deal of duplication, and a large percentage of work don
does not get published. This leads to waste of resources. An
efficient health information system would remove most of the
duplications and make more funds available for new original
studies.

Social, Economic and Behavioural Factors in Health: It is
now widely recognized that a disease cannot be fully understood
until its study has included the social and cultural environment in
which those affected by the disease live as well as the factors
that determine their individual and group behaviours. To be
effective a control intervention for these diseases would have to
factor in findings from these investigations. It would indeed be
right to say that one of the most important reasons why many of
the communicable diseases persist in our country even though
we have the tools for their control is that until recently we have
not taken into consideration the social, economic and behavioural
factors prevalent in the area and have given attention only to the
causative organisms and the pathological changes they produce.
We have to take into consideration the fact that a treatment would
be of little use if it is not available, accessible, affordable or
acceptable to the people it is meant for. At the same time that
we are studying the pathology of the disease, we have to study
these socio-economic aspects and interventions should be
targeted towards ameliorating them. The rejection of the polio
vaccine in parts of the north some months ago is still fresh In
everybody's mind and should convince everyone about th
importance of studying the contribution of the social environm 111

to disease.

Health Systems Research: Over the past several ye
country every new minister of health has had caus 10
adversely on the state of health care in the country in
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j J I f m n pended on health in the preceding
hllllll .11 111011 This state of affairs suggests that there is a

11111 I" 11 nI, I f ult in our health care system which can only be
cl 111111 cl through in-depth health systems research followed by
I tonn th t would correct deficiencies detected. In health
y I ITl research we study the health systems within which

IH .llh rvices are provided. the people who use the health
.y I m and the interaction between the systems and the people.
Ill. research techniques used in health systems research are
III tly those of the social. economic and behavioural sciences.
H Ith systems research has the potential to provide new
knowledge on the efficiency, cost-effectiveness, equity and
cceptability of the health system in use in any particular country.

In recent years in this country with the decline in our public sector
health care system, several informal systems (e.g. faith healing,
traditional practice, divination, etc) have begun to flourish side by
side with the declining formal system. In this situation people
have had to assume almost total responsibility for their health
care system choices, selecting which system to patronize without
the benefit of any reasonable information on the merits of the
options available to them. In a recent study of four rural
communities in different geopolitical zones of this country it was
found that mothers of under-five-year-old children try home
remedies first when their children are ill, then they try local
traditional healers and then the patent medicine dealer. It is only
when these fail that the public or private sector formal care facility
is consulted." In the course of trying the unconventional systems,
useful time is lost and a mild illness might have progressed to a
severe complicated form. Any wonder then that our infant and
child mortality rates have changed little over the last few decades.
C refully designed and conducted health systems research
would determine the basis for this kind of behaviour, evaluate its
unp ct on child survival and proffer suggestions for improving
III ituation.

11 f the most striking health systems reforms in this country
Ir1 r nt y . rs is the introduction of cost recovery measures in
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the public sector health care facilities. This has clearly incr
the cost of health care to the people. Health systems research
studies can be designed to determine how this new dispensation
has affected compliance with drug prescription, acceptability of
other recommended treatments like surgical operations and
health care facility patronage in general. The results of such
studies would be useful as a guide to health authorities in
understanding what impositions people are willing to accept and
consequently to organize health services that provide affordable,
acceptable and sustainable good quality care efficiently and
equitably. So far, health systems research constitutes only a
small percentage of health research undertaken in this country
and there is plenty of room for increasing our contributions in
this field.

Collaboration and Linkages: The kinds of research that would
be expected these days to generate significant new knowledge
on a disease problem and lead to the development of significant
interventions, will, with a few exceptions be multidisciplinary and
might be multicentre as well. Collaboration between individual
researchers is now the rule while linkages between research
institutions are also a common occurrence. This is an area of
comparative advantage for universities and partly explains why
universities are dominant as centres of research. A biomedical
study might require the skills of diverse basic and clinical science
disciplines which could all be available in one university. A large
behavioural or risk factor study or a field evaluation of a new
product may require thousands of subjects which is possible
only in a multicentre study. In this country at the present time,
true collaborative and multicentre studies are rare reflecting th
limited objectives of the studies and the comparatively low lev I
of the funding. This is different from the multiple author studi
common among our researchers, in which five or more auth r'
possessing the same skills do the same work that could h v
been done by one or two persons. Also, large epidemiolo i~ I
studies are rare and this also in part explains why truly r IJI1(
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r rch is uncommon In this country these days in
pll of III hundreds of scientific papers produced by our

11 arch rs annually. Interestingly, collaboration and linkages
tr th best and cheapest ways of acquiring new skills in

It iarch and are particularly encouraged by private not-for-profit
uid International agencies that fund research. This is one area

w should look into and correct if we want to be major contributors
to ground breaking research and not just producing postscripts
to what has been done and dusted elsewhere. The story of the
yellow fever research I described earlier with collaboration and
linkages between Rockefeller Foundation scientists, British
scientists and Nigerians from the Medical Research Institute is
an example of what can be achieved through collaboration and
linkages. A more recent one was the large multicentre study called
the AIDS Prevention Initiative for Nigeria generously funded by
the Melinda and Bill Gates Foundation which linked Nigerian
researchers in several centres (including the universities,
research institutes, teaching hospitals, numerous small NGOs
and state and federal AIDS control programmes) with the Harvard
School of Public Health." This group undertook very thorough,
in-depth biomedical, epidemiological, behavioural, socio-
economic, preventive and therapeutic studies of HIV/AIDS in
Nigeria and pioneered the production of data on HIVIAIDS for this
country which we would never have been able to obtain otherwise.
Because government was party to the agreement for the studies
in the first instance, the findings were immediately available for
use by government in its HIV/AIDS control programmes. Another
example was the multicentre study on the empowerment of rural
mothers in this country to recognize and treat febrile illness. This
study which required a large number of study subjects for validity
w s possible because of funding from the WHO.13,22Similarly,
the multicentre study that finally showed unacceptable degree of
r istance to Chloroquine and Fansidar in this country was also
r 0 ible because of joint funding by the WHO and government

I1d collaboration between researchers in different centres.
(I cl r I Ministry of Health, Unpublished Report).

Utilizing Health Research Re ults: The ultimate goal ,,{ h Ith
research is to improve the he~lt h of the people. Therefore, apart
from its scientific quality req\..lIr~ment, health research has to be
relevant to the health needs of ~he people. But this is not always
so. The people who mostly d~ the research are different from
the people who provide health.C%.re,that is, the government health
authorities. The university sCler,tists who mostly do the research
all too often work on subjectS t hat interest them which may not
necessarily coincide with the (le'eds of the health authorities. This
is where prioritization of healt., research and drawing up of a
health research agenda discUs~ed earlier come in. Even where
there is prioritization it might n~t be possible to get researchers
to comply with it if it differs fr°tn their own interests as long as
the health authorities are not re~ponsible for funding the research.
The only way to ensure that t')ealth research is tailored to th.e
needs of the country is if the funding is largely from the public
sector. Fortunately, the privC\te not-for-profit donors and the
international development age~cies, who are the biggest health
research sponsors in this cour')try include relevance to national
needs among the criteria for ~upporting any research project.
This is why many of our re~earch studies still have some
measure of relevance even though they are not funded by the
government. In any case, the ~ealth authorities have to develop
regular interaction with the reSE:larchersto familiarize themselves
with advances in knowledge generated from their work that could
be useful in disease control ptogrammes.
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The universities are, however, not the only places where health
research is done. Government health research institutes, health
care facilities and disease vO~trol programmes also undertake
research. Since these instit~tions are mostly under the dir cl
control of the health authoritl~s, their research is usually mor
relevant to the needs of the CO~ntryand their findings 9 t readily
incorporated into policy a(1d disease control measur , 1\11
example of this occurred reve~tly when it appear .d thnl m I, n
infection was no longer respOn~ing satisfactorily to th Ih n dn I(
of choice. The ministry of heqlth in collaboration with III WI t
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in the first instance, the findings were immediately available for
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Utilizing Health Research Results: The ultimate g I f h Ith
research is to improve the health of the people. Therefore, ap rt
from its scientific quality requirement, health research has to b
relevant to the health needs of the people. But this is not always
so. The people who mostly do the research are different from
the people who provide health care, that is, the government health
authorities. The university scientists who mostly do the research
all too often work on subjects that interest them which may not
necessarily coincide with the needs of the health authorities. This
is where prioritization of health research and drawing up of a
health research agenda discussed earlier come in. Even where
there is prioritization it might not be possible to get researchers
to comply with it if it differs from their own interests as long as
the health authorities are not responsible for funding the research.
The only way to ensure that health research is tailored to the
needs of the country is if the funding is largely from the public
sector. Fortunately, the private not-for-profit donors and the
international development agencies, who are the biggest health
research sponsors in this country include relevance to national
needs among the criteria for supporting any research project.
This is why many of our research studies still have some
measure of relevance even though they are not funded by the
government. In any case, the health authorities have to d velop
regular interaction with the researchers to familiarize them elves
with advances in knowledge generated from their work th. 11 could
be useful in disease control programmes.

The universities are, however, not the only plac wh r health
research is done. Government health research in titut • health

I

care facilities and disease control programm I 0 un Iortake
research. Since these institutions ar mostly under th direct
control of the health authorities, their research is usually more
relevant to the needs of the country and their findings get readily
incorporated into policy and disease control measures. An
example of this occurred recently when it appeared that malaria
infection was no longer responding satisfactorily to the then drugs
of choice. The ministry of health in collaboration with the WHO
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with respect to the National Health Research Policy. Among its
tasks would be facilitating the production, regular review and
updating of health research priorities, budgeting for health
research and disbursing research funds to researchers on a
competitive basis. The Council would also be responsible for
strengthening research capacity in the country through research
training and resource acquisition grants and will submit regular
reports to government on research going on in the country.

In this way our health research would have focus and purpose
and we would be making health research contribute to improved
health of the people and their enhanced economic development.
It is only left for me Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen to thank
all of you for your kind attention.

i n d multicentre study in all six geopolitical zones of
111 (t untry to determine the truth or otherwise of this impression.
r tu tudi showed that the degree of treatment failure to the
Iru( of choice was no longer acceptable and recommendations

w r made for their replacement.(Federal Ministry of Health,
Unpublished Report) These recommendations were promptly
iccepted by the health authorities and formed the basis of a new
n tional malaria treatment policy. More of this kind of research-
policy linkage is needed for us to take maximum advantage of
research going on in the country.

Conclusion
I have tried in this lecture to give my personal reflections on some
of the main issues in health research in this country which started
about a hundred years ago with the establishment of the West
African Medical Research Institute. I have tried to give a balanced
view of our journey so far giving credit where it is due and pointing
out deficiencies where they exist. I have tried to avoid just making
it a criticism of everything we have done neither have I engaged
in an exercise of undeserved adulation. I have, as much as
possible, tried to avoid personalizing issues.
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